
.THE COLUMBIAN.
Usuod weekly, orcry Friday morning, t
IILOOMSIIUIM, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

.Tn.V? "''"I pcr sea' M n nts discount allowed
rAr .yinlm"00' A'f " expiration ol theiS!.,M,."IJM c"Wd. Toautucrihcrsoutof thon.K m '.1'er cr.trlcl ly In advance

RiV aro paid, but Ion
Wr'Wn'nWiAn" th "n,UoB 01 the

li papers sent nut ot tho state or lo distant post
oijWM must ho paid tor In advance, unless a rcsnon- -
bi iiia person in Columbia county assumes to pay thesuhscrlptlonduoonilemantl.

ros'Mdis Is nolongcr exacted from subscrlbcretn
t'le county,job EE.i3srTi3sra-- .

rue MAlr.e Department or tho Coi.emman Isvery
ciranlete, and our. I 1) 1T1 n n cr will compare favora-bl- f

wlthllialot Ihelaryo clilcs. All work done on
ly and at moderate prices.

eL'laum-iijMci.(L- MtyrjaOTTCTMaja.immajajJMWi

Columbia County Official Directory.

I'resld nt JiMm William Klwell.
K Krlckhaiim, F. L. hhuman.

ei'tnnour-- , Sc. II. Frank Zarr.
CO'jrt ttnnJir.ipiier M. N. Walker,
tvjlst r i iteuurdor Williamson It. Jacoby.
District Atlorney-litb- eit H. Utile.
.'Iicrlir Jobn W. Ilonmnn.
s.nrvo, or samuei N'evii ird.

Treasurer lir II. w, .MeUeynolds.
(Un nlssloncrs --John Horner, S. W. Mcllcnry,

tosepn sands.
Commissioners' Clerk ,'llllam Krlckbaum.
Audltun-- M, V. 11. Kline, J. 11. Casey, K. II. Ilrown,
Coroner Isnluli Yeager.
lurv Commissioners Ml HoUilns, TUcodoro W.

Smllli.
Oiuuti superintendent William 11. Snyder.
(tin,, n P,,r liut.riet. Illreel.nrk It. H. Knt. Scott,

,Vin. Kramer, l'.looinshurg and Thomas Keece,
iioit, Hccretury.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Councll-- H. A. Herring.
Clerk- - Paul F. Wirt.
Clilel ot Pull 'elas. sterner.
President Has Company 1. Knorr.
N..erit-ir- C W. Miller.
IIi.io nsbur? Hanking company .lohn k, Funsion,

rrosiaeni, it u. uro.z, usiuur, juuu i vuuuvr, ,w
l.,r.

'i

ot

t'lra Si Innalllanlt-Char- lcs It. Paxton, ''resident
r. P. fdstln, cashier.

Columbia counn Mutual Saving Fund nnd Loan
.stooU lon-- U. 11. lit le, President, C. W. .Miller,

lUoomsimrg Ilulldlng nnd Saving Fund Aaaoclat Ion
-- Wm. PrnrocK, l'rcsiacni, J. 11. uomson, mxrriury.

lllooinsbtitg Mu ual Saving Fund Association .1

I uroncr, Preslden ,P. I Wirt, secretory.

CHUnCII niUECTOUY.
BAPTIST CIIUIICU.

Her. .7. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Hervlcos- -t x n. m. nnd ox p. m.

Prayer Mcetlng-Ev- cry Wednesday ovenlng at OX

qiocK. .rtsoasiree. 'ine puoiio tiro ni,,,.--i ,w
ST. MATTnKW'8 I.UTIIKRAN ClIt'KOn.

Minis v.o. 1). S. Marclay.
sand.iy Services 10 a. in. and ttfp. m.

PnueoTnKvery Wednesday evening at 7

Bouts' Ire. No pews rented. All nro welcome. .
VRtSBTTBHIASCnUKCII.

Mlnlsier-n- cv. Stuart Ml'ihell.
Sunday Services-i- ox a. m. and cf p. m.

cleoTng-Kve- ?y Wednesday evening a. eN

"soa'afree. No pows rented. Hirangers welcome.

MKTiiomsT Ei'iicj,rAt.ciii'ncn.
Presiding lllder Hot. W. Kvans.
Miiiis ev. M. I. smiser.
Sunday Services I- a and 0) p. m.

Kac,aSttrPM
Vonng len'a Pra cr Men tng-b- ver Tuesaaj

'iJi'M PrayerC,Meeilng-lJ;ve- ry Thursday evening
,' tock

RFFOUMFII ClirHCIl.
Corner ot Third and Iron streets.

uior ltev. w. ivreus.
,iHsl,leiiee-C.irner- 4tli and Cniharlno streets,

mil t s,Tloes-l- u a. in. and 1 p. in.
. ,ii,n Jehnol- -d m,

i er Meeting -- satiirdav, 7 p. m.
Ml are Itulteil There Is always room.

ST. PAPI.'S CIIUBCU.

'i dor- - liev I.. Zaliner.
iinda servlcos-H- 'X a. m., IX p. m.

Sn&UiS'ont.., l.oly communion
Services preparatory to communion on Frldaj

ivenlng twforo the tt Sunday In each month.
Pews rented : but cverj hodv welcome.

BVANOKUCAI. CIICBCH.
Presiding r.lder-ll- ev. A. I. Keener.

ar.ra?S. '.K'lron Sireetchurch.
I'rS er Meetlng-tiv- ery .sabbath at J p. m.

Ml are InvlU-d- . Ml are welcome.
TtlK rilL'BCll OK CHH1BT

in "the little llrlck Church on tho hill,
miown astho Welsh uaptlst church-- on llockbtrcet

C1,lleilar0meetlng for worship, every Lord's day

public are cordially Invited to

attend .
" "

HLOOMSIJUKG UIUKCTOUY.

OCIIOOI, OKDEKS, Wank. iut priiitejl am
N neatly lound In small books, ou and
tor sale ut the Colombian onico.

B I.AN'K DEEDS, on l'arclinijnt and
- common and .tor Admlnls; Lxecu- -

t,,rs mil trustees, lor iuii mmi,

HHIAOE CEKTI FICATES nut printeJ
MA for nam at the Columbian onice. Mlnls-v- t,

of tho and .IusIIchs should supply them-30lv-

wllh thebo necessary articles.

anil Constables' Ece-Hil- lf for sale
JUSTICES t ho

I m a v ollee. They,
es as established by ho last Act of the Leg.

"tura upon the subject. Lvery Justice and con.
lublo Rhould havo ono.

TfENDUE NOTES jimt printed ami for eale
y cheap at mo uoLUMHiAn omit;.

c (1

s

I

Linen
ipVr. ratora,.

oosiwl

contain

PUOFKSSIONAL

ItAKKLEY, Attornev'-at-I.a- Office
I,. Urnwer'H liullillnc. 2LO Siory. .

I' M. UEI1EH. Surccon I'livsi

IJ clan,
i uve is.

llDS.

liouuio

WM. anil
omcu comer j.ue& uuu.,itu&c.

K. JL I)., and
clan, (Onico and on Third street,

11. McKELVY, JL P., and
slclaii, north side Main ttreet, below Market.

11. ROBISON. Attornev-iit-La- Office

tl .

a. li.

T
I" llartman'3 building,

AMU EL Allnrnev at Law,Office
la Hartmans iiuuoing, siam aireei.

KOSENSTOCK, J'liotcurraplier,
Clark & Wolf 'a btorc. Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENBEBO, Tailor
Main bt., above Central Hotel.

S. dealer in Jleat, Tallow, etc.,
, Centre street, between Second and Third.

BUSINESS

LE. WALLElt,

A ttornoj-nt-L.rx- 'w

Irercase cf eitaltei, ColHctlcns made,
ofllce. fecond doorlrom 1st utlonal lijnk.

IILODMSIIUHO, PA.

Jan. u, ISTS

D1 . .1 l . ItUTTEIt,

J' Mar.ST,'7- 4-

iSUUUEON,

U. FUNK,N

onico, North Market street,
llloomsburg,

c.

EVANS, Surgeon
llesfdcnco

Surgeon

Malnstrect.

KNOllR.

Merchant

KUHN,

OAllDS.

Pensions

"lliSlCIAN

Attoi noynt-- J nv,
Iucrcaso nl I'cn-io- Obtained, Collections

Made.
IILOOMSHUKO, PA.

onico tu Eni'siiciLMNa.

D It. I. I. KAIII),

PltACTICAL DENTIST,
street, opposite Kplscopal Church, lllooms-

burg,
Teclh eilraclcd without pain.

uug!4, 'ii-i-

B ItOCKWAY & KLWELL,

Pa.

Main
Pa.

tv

A T TO U N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,

, IlciiJJiso, llloomsburg, Pa.

'Men-tor-s the I'nlled Males Law Association,

Collections made In any fart Amirlca Europe

c B. & W.J.liUCKALEW,
'

ATTOHNISYS-AT-LAW- ',

Illoomsbarg, Pa,

OPlce on Main street, first door below Coui t House

j) F. .6 J. M. CLAKIC,
ATTOItNKYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllce In Ent's llulldlng.

BILLMKYKIt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ot 1 11 i In Hal man's llulldlng, Main st cot.
llloomsburg, Pa.

LITTI HOST. LITTI.K,

P H. A K. K. LITTLE,
ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, i'a.

1,

of
of or

II, K. K.

--nT Y, KESTEH,

MKIiCl ANT J'AIi.011.
Loom No. 16, Ortai Heist llm visa, Llocmsburg

apru li, nit.

;E.EuS7EerSandPrePrieterS.

W.MILLEK,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

onicetn llrowcr's building, seeond noor.room No.

and

so ly,

llloomsburg, ra.

II 0 W 15 h h,

DENTIST.
omco In llartman's mock, second floor, corner

Main .Market Mreets,

May

"TKUVEY K. SMITH,

BLOOMSnUltll, PA.

ATTOKNHY-AT-LA- W,

onico In A. 1. Evan's Nkw liciuuKo,
llLOoMqill'nO. VK.

Member ol Commercial Law and Hank Collection As.
soclatlon. Oct u, 'Il-t- f

p M. DUINKKli, GUN nnJ LOCKSMITH

sewing Machines nnd Machinery of all kinds re- -

dalrcd. Opska llotsx nuUdlng, F.loomshurg, Pa.

rjUITISH AMKIUCA ASSUKANC1'

NATIONAL riltB INSUI1ANCK COMPANV.
iim nheiH or lltej.0 old cortioralloiis are alt In

vested Iti SOLI SLU'lllTltti oiidarollablo lo tho
nazuni oi me only.
Aioiirme tinea on thn best rlfksare aloi.e accented.
Losir rnoMPii v and iiomifti.y nnjiihted and paid

as s,(.n lis ueicimineii vy k intihTiAi. r. ivkai r, ppe'
eiiii AiriiiLiind cMutter. H'ooiiisLuiL. Ptnn'a.

'llifiltlzeisi'l Columbia county Miuuld nutrnnto
the iijieiicy when) lones, If ony, aio mljuslefl And
pabl uy one or uiurown cuuens. nov.iu, 'ii-i- y

HIiAS IJIIOWN'S IiNHUKANCE AOEN- -

w

CV, Kxchango Hotel, maonisburg,

.(Etna, Ins Co., ot Hartford, Connecticut.
Liverpool, ooiiuuu aim uiuuu..
Koyalol Liverpool ...
uaucausniro

6.MS).000

13 SOO.IIWJ
lO.OtM). (H)

1'lre Association, Philadelphia a,loo,oio
Ferine .Mutual of Uauvllle l.lwo.wio
Danville Mutual v 7o,"M
Home, Now York. 6,ko,u.x

sn,ci,iHH)
As tho agencies are direct, policies ore wrltlen for

the Insured vt tthout any dclaj In the olllce at lllooms-
burg. '

March!6,T7 y

F. 11A1MAN
KFPKKSBNTS THE FOIXOWINO

AMF.K1CAN 1NSUKANCK COMl'ANIFii:
Lycoming of Muney Pennsvlvanla.
.North American ot Philadelphia, Pa

ranklln, of ' "
cnnsylvanlaot
armors of York, Pa.
anoverof Now York.

MauhatlJitiof "
onico on Market street No. 0. llloomsburg, Pa.
oet. 20,

Al

CATAWISSA.
"

PYMU.V

srilll(.NK.A I.I.AW,

Catawlssa, Pa.

collections moii.ptlv made and remitted. Ofllce
onposiu lauiw is.sk ucpumi utuiK. om-o- o

W. II. Abdott. W. II. HrMWN.

ABBOTT & it II AWN,
Attorney

CATAWISSA, PA.

Pensions obtained.
dec 21, '77-l- y

PENNSYLVANIA
BAILKOAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Tho attention ot the travelling public Is respect
fullr invited to HMne of tho merits of this great high
way, In the eonlldent assertion nnd belief that no
otner lino can oner equal Inducements as a route ot
inrougu iruvei. in

Construction aud Equipment
TnK

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILROAD
stjinils cnnfessedlv at the head of American railways
The track Is doub'o tho entire length ot tho line, ot
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which are embed-
ded In a foundation of rock ballast eighteen Inches
In d,pth. All bridges are of Iron or stone, and built
upoli the most approved plans, its passenger cars,
whtlo eminently safe and substantial, aro at tho
same time models of comfort ano elegance.

THE SAFETY'APPLIANCES

CO

In u-- o on Hits lino well Illustrate the and
liberal noilcy or Its management. In accordancn with
which the utility only of nn Improvement and not
us cost nas neen ino question oi cunsiueraiiou,
Among many may bo noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTE1I 0? SAFETY SIGNALS

JAITI'EY COUPLER, EUFFEIt and PLATFORM

THE WHARTON PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTINOHOUSi:

forming In conjunction with a perfect double track
and road-be- a combination ot safegnarda against
aceinents w nicu nave renaerea mem pracueauy ira.
pussiuie.

Pullman Pcilace Cars
are run on all Express Trains

From New York, Philadelphia, lliiltiinore nn
WuslllllKloll,

To Chlcnsu, Clnelniinll, T.ouisv llle, Indlnniipoll
nun r.. i.ouu,

without cham;e,
and to nil principal points In tho far West and South
with but one chamro of curs. Connections aro made
In Union Depots, and are assured to all Important
points.

THE SCENERY
OF TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA ItOUTK
Is admitted lobe unsurpassed In tho world for gran-
deur, tieauty and varltly suiierlor refreshment fa- -
run u uil' I'lo lueu r ii'i'ioetn Hie nuitiruuauiiu
attentive, and It Is an Inevitable result that u trip by
the Pennsylvania Hallroad must form

A l'LEASINO AND MEMORABLE

TlefcptH for wilfl at llir 'iwest rates at the Ticket
oniees of tho Company In all Important cities and
towns.

HANK TIlOMrSON,
(leneral Manager.

rAiiMEit,
Passenger Agent.

.r. If. KT10.KM A Middle

ieo. 1,

Gel
KTilt. Pars. Apcnt Dlst..

is-i-

IX rsuriit uiru riieet, jiumsuuii,-- , . u

THE OrtEAT ENflLISH REMEDY I

GRAY'S SPE0IFI0 MEDIOINE
f R ADE MARK la fsneclally MARK.

nienucu uh un un
lallluvr cure fur win-In-

wcaknc8H,siHT-iimtorrlie-

Im po-
tency. tml alltllva-M- ',

auchua of
iiiein"ry, Un.erbal
Ijushitude. I'alu in
I tin lllll'k-- llltll!PKWP- -

Capital.

ill.lK'll.lHSt

iietoro Tanuisoiir( Zmr Takine.
many oilier dseases that lead to liisanlly.Consunip-tluuiind- a

Pieuiatlire Orave.oll of which as a rulo
are tlrsl caused by del lining trom Ihe path or nature
and over Indulgence. The hpeclrto Medlelno Is Iho
result or a 11(0 hluuy auo ninny jyaia o, v.iMivuio
In Irnullnff tl,kH kttfl-lfl- dlseSSI-S- .

Pull particulars In our iioiiiphlele,hlch wo desire
to send free by man 10 i verj one,

l. r.

per pack ige, or parkan-- s for W, or w 111 in) sent
oy man uu o. iuu wuui, ..,

THE (I1IAY MEDICINR CO.,
No. 10, Michanlc'a Hlock, 1'ttrclt, Mich.

Mid in Hlocrosburn lyc. A, Klclrc, and by all
Druggists cterv litre.

Hauls I'.wlug, Wholesale Agcuu, Plltsburg,
sept. 0, "'8-- tI

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Ileal IU ami llarrunessarepHeeless Wealth to their
tioshesfeois, ana ei
cry one who ill use

:tteyare wUhliilte reach cf cv-

W'UIUHT'S L1VKU PILLS,
Tlie oulv sure CVUR lor Torpid Uer, DyBpepMa,
Htudatlie, tour Momacti ConBtlputlorj, iMiity,
NauM-a- . uud all Wlllous eouu'lalutsaiid lllouldte- -

t,riiir NmiM upnulni' unli&i blirhed '(Will. W lie tit- -

MilUH If JOUr 1 WMM WW lot . MipIlVHtudM
1 lor (iuO Uv u ijit jvvMvi vu., tv i.m

The Seaside Library.

BLOOMSBTJTtGr, PA., FRIDAY NOVEMBER 22. 1878.

rliolco bpnkR no longer for the few only. Tho best
standard novels within the reach ot every one.
Pooks usually sold from $' lo ti given (unchanged
anil iinaorwgeuj lor m una cenus.
101. AN blc Lite, by Miss Mulnck
in. Hard limes by Charles lilckens
iiki. A liruvc uuiy, oy .miss .mui,k.k
1U4. Peep o luy. by lohn Itntiltn
ion. me sign oi mo rmcr iisgon, oy h j.

Farjeon
11 0. 1 he matter ot the Cliej lands, by Mrs Henry

OOi
f,T. by II L Pardon

10". 'I bo sea King, by Captain "arrsnt
n w. I "CJiior 3 .Kiory, nv m lv. .i r, itrauuoii
110. 'Hie (, iris Fever-lim- n b t'loieneo Marryatloo
in. a rour i,i mo worm in i.igiuy uays, oy

lules 'crn
11?. Hard Cash, by Charles Hondo
11D, (inlilen tirnln, by II I, Farjeon
114. Iianell Jlarkhnm, by Ml-- s M 15 llraddon
11 . iihln I ho .Mii7c, hf Mrs 11 Wood
lin. Pauline, by L 11 Wniford
in. ino piin.iio minkier, oy r; i leg

110. Pclrunel, by Mnrenio Alurrat
120. ltemance a Poor Youpg .vian, by O Fcu-lll- et

HI. A I lfo for a Life, by Vss Mtilock
la 'I he Prlvatcr-mim- . liv cnntnln vtarryat

loo
loo
20C

loo

2,1

cr

of

iw. Irish legends, by saiotiel 1iver loc
equlie 'in vlin's Heir, by Mis II Wood sue

Ik.v Mary Ilarloti, by .Mrs Haskell loc
ii. Premaj Lrmy Father's Mn.by II 1) Illack- -

moni ion
1S7, Mv iJidy Ludlow, by Mrs Oa-- 100
li- - cousin Phillips, by .Mia Haskell loo
US. 1 ho anderlug Jew, (tsl hall) by Eugene

mo Oc

129. 1 he Wondering Jew (2d licit) by Kngeno Sue io
U'l. Setlrionsout ol Church, by MK-i- Mllioek 10'!
181. M'elmel stroL'olf. h .lules Vcrno loc
132. .lack lilnlon, by Ch.irlea Lever
133. 'I be Duchess ol Hoocmary by II L n

loo
131. Aly mother's lfo, by Amell.1 II Kd words loo
185. Agatha's Husband, by .Ml-- s Mulock
130. Katie Mewarl, by .vira oilpliant
137. A Kent lu a Cloud, by Charles Lever 10c
1 8. What lie Cost Her, by .Inines Pojtio luc
139. hondou'a Heart, by H I, Korjeun voc
140. 'I ho Lady Lisle, b) Miss ,M M llraddon
141. Mastenan Heady, bv Captain Marrvat. loc
in. The ll,'.lof tho Family, by .Miss Mnloclc sec
143. Tho Haunted Tower, fy ln Henry Wiwd soc
14. i no i win ueineiiiiuis, ov Alexander iftiiuua ivo
145. Half a million ot money, b) Amelia II. Ld- -

140. Charles O'Malley, tho IrUh Dragoon, by
lAiver, iirip e iui ouu

147. Itatt In, tho Heeler, by Captain Marryat loo
14S. a r.lue Mrtcklng, by Annie cdwards loc
149. Joshua Maivtl, by 11 L l'arjeun 20c
l.i, .'liu"iupilliiu i as, , oy t upi mil jiurrj u,i i' o
151. 'llm Hypsy, by lc Dumas li)c

.12. An iiur . j.eiii.v, uy uiianea w;vtr u
53. Wnnl of Wire 7 1"c

154. APolntot Honor, by AnntoKdivards loo
lie i ouiil oi .Monie-- i risio, aix iumas sis:

5il. The Klnir's l)w n. by Cant. Marrvat loo
157. Hand and (Hove, by Amelia II. Kdnards loc
im. 'i reasuio 'irnve. oy amici iiver 2"c
159. Tho r hanlom lilii, by Caplaln Marryat loc
K.o. Tho liucii Tulip, by Aiexanuer Iiumas loc
101. 1 he World en Lost, K. Lynn Linton 2oc

i',2. wnney cnarioito nronft 2110
03. .iiiaoiuy, oy 1 nptnin Mtim at iuc

lot. K Young He's story, Harriet Hnwrn loc
lf. Modern IiiIsmt (Vol. 1.) Cheiily'ovel vac
100. Tho nst Aldlnl. In Oenrgo Mind 1110
107. 1 ho Quai.'a .Necklace, by lex. Dumas luc
10s. con cregan, by i luirleq I ever 2uc
ir.9. M. piilt'iek's Kvc, by Charles Lever 10c
170. Newt. in Horsier, by Caplaln .Marryat 100

71. Ilost.ige to Fortune, by Miss llraddon vnc
72. chevalier de MaUon Houee. bv Dumas loc

173. Japhet In Search of a Father by captain
Mum at 20c

174. Kale 11'Donoghue, by Charles Lever 20c
115. '1 ho IHeha ot Many Tales, Captain Marryat 10c
170. Perclval Keeno by Cnptaln Marrj at loc
117. Ueorge Canterbury's Will, by Mrs. Henrv

Woo,! 2ec
m. l.'aro (mod Luck, by 11. K. Frnncllllon loc
179. ine iiis'oryorai'rimo, ty vicior Hugo 10c
lso. a rmnlade. by llkle Collins vac
1S1. Th Countess do Charnj. Alex Dumas 10c
Is'J Juliets iiuardlaii.b) Mrs. Cameron Iihj
1s3. Kenllworth, by Mr Waller ecott 200
134. H10 lttle savage, by Captain Marrvat loo
1S5. 'i.ood-lij- e Hweetheart." liv lthoda lirougton loc
1so, David Copperfleld, by Charles Dickens 20c
1ST, fianou, bv Alexander Dumas loc
Iss. 'i ho stwiss Family Kobluson 10c
lso. Henry liunbai, bv Miss llraddon 10c
ivu. .viouiuirs 01 a rnjsiei-n- , oy Alex iiumas boo
191. .'ha 'lliree culleis. by captain Marryat l'c
192. The conspirators, bv Alexander Dumas . loc
19.1. Heart of Midlothian. Mr Walter Kcott 20c
194. No Intentions, b Florence Marrjatt 1oc
195. Isabel ot Havana, by Alexunder Dumas l"o
190. Nicholas Mckleby, byCharles Dickens 2110
197. Nancy, by Khoda lirjughton m
iys. mcanaua, oy caoiain Marryai 10a
199. Cloisters and the Hearth, by Chas Kendo sue
200. Tho MonK, by Jlallhew (.. Lewis. II. P.

(Monk Iflsf. 100
2i)l. cmharln' Ilium bv Alex Dumas luc
2u2 Mr. (Ill Ill's eve Mory by Ceorge Eliot ino
2113, Clol-te- r nnd the Hearth, by Cbas, heado 2uc
2U4. 'I lie Yeung LlaiiTO, w. II, (1. Kingston 19o
201. 'ino misterlesof Pans, (1st half) by Eugene

2115. ino mytienos 01 Paris. (2d ham by Eugene
DUO 210

200. Poison cf Asps, by Florence Marrvat 10c
207. ne cuiiarcn or ino ew roiest by leant.

Mamot 10c
2M. North nnd south, by Mrs. (iaskell 2isj
2119. A Jewel or a (ilrl loo
210. Vciing Mu'grave.bv Mrs, (illphant luc
211. Ki'iidolph i.oidon, by "(mid V' 10c
212. lirlgadler Fredi rick, by Krckmunn-Chatrla- 100
213. ll.irnaby Iludge, bv Chas. Dickens 2uc
214. w Insiowe, by Mrs. elth Adams 100
215. 11 rus 01 rrey, oy mis iirauiion 20c
210. .egeiii8(t tno lluck Walih, by.Kmes niantior
217, Tut' sad Vorluwscf Hev. Amos Ilarton, by

(iMorre Knot loc
21s. Donibey and fon, by Charles Dickens too
219. My own Child, by Moreno" .Mnrryiit 10)
220. (leonro canterburs's wn. by Airs. Henry

Wood
til. Poor Zenh, by V, V.
Wi. Lsstot the Mohicans, by J. P. Cooper
v3. 1 he Marriage Verdict, by Pumas
J24. T he Peer slayer, by J P. Cooper
t 'S. 'I wo Hi slimes, by iikir Collins
22a. 'I ho Path Pindei, by F. .1. Ctoper
V2T. HiHinah. bv Miss Mulock
22s. The Itegent's DaughM r, by Dumas
2i9. The Pioneers, by .1 Penlmure cooper
aau. Lime urauu aim 11.0 jiitniuoiiess. uy

IIS!

IPC
luc
lis;

"oulda" loo
211, The lTalrle, by-- Fenlmore Ccoper 1111

2S2. A Park Nlghl's Work, by Mrs. Haskell luc
233. '1 ho Pilot, by J, V'onlincie Cooper 11 o I

234. The 'lender ifccoiltillous 01 ireno Macglll
cuddy loc

215. n Open Verdict, by MUs llra'don Jiic
2J6, sneplierds up ana mainena sair, by waiter

Itesiuit and .lames nice inc
?3L Wandering Heir, by chsrles Peado loc
238. Peatrlce, by Julia Kavanagn
2d. mi norougtirare, by cnaiies Dickens ana

Mlkle Collins
210. The laurel liuh Miss .Mulock luc
I'll. Tricotrln, by "nulda" sec
212. 1 ho 'I hree by William lllack ino
24B. imisv Mciioi.by uiiiy unrdy 10c
244. Tho Three (Jnardsinen, by Pumas ycc
245,.lack Manly, by .lames Crant Ino
24a. l eg Woniiigton, bj (Tiailes Iteado 100
241. Jiarnn iniuinv 11 ny nicsens 2'c
24S, llread acd Ci.eefo and Kisses, by 11. L. Far- -

Jeon
249. cedl Cnsllemalne's (lage, by "Oulda"
2W. No Name, by llkle Collins ano
in. i.uny au lev's seen 1, by Miss M. r, llraddon 1110

2ii Haid to liear.by Oeorglatina M, cralk lisi
253. A Tiuo Man, by M c silrllng
254. Thi()i'toroon,liv,Mlss llraddon loc
25n. tolhalr, by I'lght Hon. II. Disraeli no
255. ord Oakburn's Daughters, y .Mrs. Henry

Wood can
237. That Hoy ot NorcotPs, by Lever 100
2V,. 'li Pis, '1 bo DuchCS IIK!
2Mi. Valentine Vox, (1st half) by llinrv Cocklon 2iio
VM), Valentine Vox, (2d half) bv Henry ktou 2iw
ton. ( iiiiriouo s iinciuante, by Jilss .M. E.

llradden 2(io
Sill. I.es les 1 antlue, by Hugo I

vtw. U'S iseraoies roseiie, ny Hugo ic
20.1 I es Mlserables Marios, by Hugo lis- -

yiu. I ej Mlerubles st Dennis, by Hugo luc
2,. les Mlscra' les .li ar. Vullian. by lluno 100
2d'i. Jacob Pidllif nl, by Ca tain Man- - at
2aT 'Ibe Last ol Ihe lladdons. by Mrs. Newman 1'si
20s, by Dumas hikj
viw. nod as a lto-- Is Mie, by lllimla Hroughton If'C
270. Hio.llll, by tlins itemlo , 100
7i. 'i no niory or a i iijsiiiau, (ist mil) by Haiuel

WMrreu
271. T he Diary of a Phj sl.lan (2d halo by hamuel

Warren 200
211. TheCrlcUt on tho Hearth, by CLnilcs Dick-

ens 100
273. hnarlBVtow, by Copt, Marrj at luo
274. Ten 'Ihousaiia a Year,( 1st halo bysamuel

, nirn ieo
274. T 11 Thousand a Y'car (2d halo by

Wairt--
275, A shadow on the Threshold, by Mary Cecil

101? JUO
270. Tho Pago of Ihe Duke ofHavoy. by Alex.

Dumas 100
27T. brother
27s. six vears ater, t,y Alex, nipnas

7H. A leaf In Un, sturin. by "0111111"
vso 'I be reck of Iho (irosu'iior"
2SI, Ijidv Marutinut's Troubles, by "Oulda
xsn oy t upmin siarrat
VM.

. itveniy lears.uier, oy uinas
timer Twlsl, by Charles Dlcke
I'omelh Vy as a Flower, by Hhoda llroughtonloo

iwti aiw I uaifc. ujr iikio iviiius
i eiffinon urJiiiro

(. Tli" Channlnirs, by Jlrs Henry Wood
Srti. A Chrium is Carol, h t Pickens
!KM. 1) eli ItiHluev. by James (irant
vl. (Hue, by .Miss .Muloek--

wi. e lomein mimio ala," tiy Anmo
Thomas

293. 'loin i rovblo.by Mimue, l.oier
tvi, bv ( i.-- s, by tl Us Mil nek
sa'i. 1.0H lor by tllaa lir ddon
mo, Tom liurto ot "durs," (ibt hull) by Charles

M, Tom llurkeoI"Ours," (srt lalf) byl'hailes
Ieer

s7. Iho Haunted Man. by Charles Pickens
!IH capiat i mm, by Alex. 11 unus
VU9. liy l ioxy, by James l'a
SiO. lly ceila'a Albor, by James Hesant and Wal

ler mtu

100

luc

20c

loc
luc

loc

luc

luc

100

20c

10c
by

10c
1110

luc

Cm

100

loc

20c

200

Hu

imi.

For sale by lldokseltcra and N'ewadealerR. or
Hem (HibiHgo I'rejmiu, uu reeeiiu oi price.

tssi. si, id and 85, at,,

Trnr can make money I

UEOItait MtlNItO, IMtllsber,
J'.o.Uot Vandewater

faster at worV for us than at
wo winanything clan CaplUU not required;

start you. l per day at home made by thoIndllblrlous. Men. wnnnin. limn .rlrlu
wanted everywhere ti woik: Now Isihellmo Cosily ouini and terms free. AddressTsoE
& Co., Augusta, Maine, March n

ACJordloirto tho recommendation of the Grand
Jury, we will oner Ihe old Jail Property sale on
Friday, November s, l!8 at ten o'clock a. in., at tho
Court llouso lu HlooinaburL'.

Conditions can Isj seen anno ofllce,
Bl

,

1 H

n

I

IIA8 W, MCHF.NUY,)
1IK1IKKK,

K, BANI18, )

JOHN
JOS,

commissioners' umceMiioonmburir. ra..
ccmsiMwAttesti WM.KWCKUAOM, Clerk.

GILES3
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

mark..
Curt", all l'aln In irliiii mill tlcast

TIMriMOSI .Ll
Paoi.ti'sfK I'Thi'i (Falllna of tho WomlO A Won- -

derlul euro. Nine jeais my w ire suncred .'with this

21)0

len line t'umpiiiini. '.us H'lenueii oy uot.iur
doctor, nent to the dirrereut hosnltals where ti

liiiiltsiil-- lieatedl lileililieiu nil ; wuro bulidages
oiiapess-irio- wiihoniy lemin-rar- roller. Her in,
was miserable. S'o applied Dr. (11 es' Ltidmeiit
Her reliei was Immediate. M10 Is now w ell.

11. McDkiiMorr.

luc

4(1 West 13th s'.rect, Now York.
Iliad twelve strokes ot Pnrai.vsl.s. Jly leg, arm

nnd t jnirllo frt useless : wils otilliri.sl tu U3 a e itb- -

rter evtrv day. Doctor (ll.es' iTnlinent lodldeof
AtntiioLl 1 h is cured n e. W 111 nnswer any Imiulrles
so niav an amicci may Know 01 it.

John Ari'ht.. No'lh llranford, Conn.
Chestnut. II. I'lilliililtilili. Anrll 22.

W. M. (illes, Ki Dear 1 used jour Iodide ot
Ammonia Liniment on l'l'ra Touiple'a hind pastern
Joint. Mho hid licen iptlto lauw, the tff,;ct wns
Huuiieiiui , biiu i lii.a uuw iiuito ,tii, ,u
speuuuiiy J0U1S,

A. WEIGH,

Coin's.

P. a. I am now using It on Littleton's right tori
letr.

A large shoo boll on a valuable young horse wns
removeu uy unes lainmunL louiue 01 .iiunoni...

HIlEl'lILHU KNAl'l'.
Cnrnels. IT.Sslxtli live.. New ork.

Asthma Thn tortures nlid nannies I endured
six jears, nui.o but thoso who have surtcred with
IbN lerrlble illseaso can know. M V lllo was misera
ble, in Ufsperatton I tiled dl'es' Llnlineni. lo ddo ot
Ammonia. 11. gave ino iiiutui, it'iiei. useuibiu'
ternaliy as well as externally.

1 110S. llltANHltN,
127 vest-27t- street. Now York.

I was In n dreauttil condition. Joints swolle
pain lnlense. Injections of morphine Into my veins
tailed to ellevn me. lilies' Iodide ot Ammonia look

100
103
100
10O

leu
100

awav tho depolis trom my joints iwuni every
one who sunera 10 i:now wnai vi!ij!uie ineui.

FoKllVCK I.0TllH0r,.

ino
ino

100
lie
ioo

100
100
voo

aU

N. Y.

nnil
for us.

'."J, ly

lor

sue
tor

10c

To.
Mr

too

lor

North Hvdo Park. 111111001110 eo. Vt.
Another Surrercr cmed. Discharged Irnin tho

.nassacuuslia tieuciai nospuui as incuruuu', i

tnilii'iooaiory heutn ilUm lu in,' shoulders. Huge
and feel ; suffered feaifully fur lliree ears,iileo
evervinin; lost 1111 nope nr. i.nts- i.iuiiiieiii. iu
ldoof Ammonia clleoied n complete cure.

K1.1.SN -- Mini,
No. 72 Pi ano strict. Full HUer. Mnss

Sprains, splints bruises, In horses,
(Hies' Liniment lodldo of Ammoiil 1 Is a lMTfett si
clllc. No person whuowusa liorso should be 11

UI1V1L.
M. HflOES'S.

fi(19 seventh avenuo New Yoik,
In inv family, and for thes'.nck, I have used i,Ue'

Liniment loilldii or tliiiiionla. II Is m.surpasec
and 11111 surprised ut thu many dlfferei.t iiuilnoitu
III IMIICU 1L I.Uppilt'HUlC. It gl.f'S LIIU III IIIOCL SUlia,
lauiiun.

John J. CAaTFK,
Superintendent Lastcrn Pc.msyUuul.i Lvperlinen,

till rami. '
so c. and f I : and In Quarts at J2.50, In whlci thero

is 11 great satiug.
T rial size 25 cents .

Sot.n uy all DarnoisTS.
N. .1. IIHMtlllttlKlTT, Agt. lor lllnoiii.liurK,
may 41, 'is- -

rniiiE ciniAT roiTiVU cuke
timer i.im E.UEJ.t. ;.(.k. .n.ifi

mm
The Best ranily ricd c'no oa Earth.

SlOO 1i C.OI.I
fc any vrtnn aflllc: ,l vim a Cms iior.CN win
not nllfvepr ruo, p ovldl ,j; IU4 Iodc or organa trj not
vaatod be von J no.Dtof llsuir

la BLiuntmrHHr cniiwiui.Oi-i- l irnu liiTb,l outs, Uw, n max

OarasfmimliTi Cttlirornlft n.t 10 vt In'XWn, rfnil.ulnj a,

T011U, CathfiTtlc, AltorullTH, lHiirrt!''Ti.lbi.3rl!lr.
Its tmiut'illam riTtfct umi ina di.ni.the cirfiin,yncUicr

lmpatced by iUhmso vr rxhni.rtoil fioin pctcui i,UtlH
cniiso thru rowrrs of liuiUMon r.al imtrli oa. It

thu p7otl.. nwHi t'flnn, nnJ rl'.o30tynf3f
and tone to t lie muwnlar huA (IrruUt'.nii-ri.oa- i.

to iint"o 11 , a'tn ct.
rcctt fitij .urlfli 4 t) fill t jiijj cruana ua4

tlielr Lcl:by ruunluus.
fc THCOULY TIIUE EEIIEDY TOR COLDS.
' ItluTelei to cxiatlatouioutlia virtues cf tiiUcr.r.n

I IU1 H AITAl IS
I. MM.Vrll..lSIin.l..lll31i1l.M.lrim, hiun r mm ims
or ntiT disorder fiitra I .1'! UK 1"' :,nt a bottle
of H.nill M nnd UVa It I'cr .llrcrtlona impi t bwUlft.

In i:oKUb,Girii'in,8,in,fi nn I (mo li IJotlL
bclierconvlnco yuu of Ui u.Tlu Hm w.qxcs c ic

AltMot r'no hAtlfilP"tirM in 'oitl-- in everr ftTnllr.
for no Mttn,V'inuimor tuiW lAntAr..' l..tt.;i Mion-- nmac
lonlck. It UMt clomtwa t tliirii-- , t 1 reprtlrs t'nc
builds up, tliuicurlunilln-nwitn-l etaUUl.li,j l,(!iUj uu I
lrmaDent,aTamiJinJurliulJIi.

lut up In UrRo bottliw, aiiXii vimsaot to take.
I Ml.f Uj UruSsM- - U f rully. rltr, I.UU M r Italll.
f WixWiCV ic llmlBtT 3Ife. Co., rrop'rs,

suKKi:nt:i ;jo vuahs.
lort-t- City, Pf ptcmlwr til, UT.

Ko tonrma can till vtl.at 1 li4okutrwi.4 (or ll luikt IJ
ycitr Iroiu Hoi It aud ' it HH t. .

at times to l tli it ccul J u U BtauJ htkii uiy f.i t. I
could net Tnlk hulf n.ilo wltlum itiiroiUi luiuoio
aony wbleit hoiiIiI hn ijo l nt'rw Ulueas.

About ono jt'4r u. o un induivtl tu try a httlo of
w OKI r an. am ulaJ blutu that a'tir tnklnirJour bottlua 1 iaa tnllrcly rurod f tout anl

am now pnlovhiic fct'ili i,t Imalih nod Mrcuglh. I ad-- 1

18 al) BliolUMy aHllcn-- ttry M inr l.
ilUi.il. V tbitltlS, 191 BuskCaSt.

1HVT iO POtlLIXO AUOU.Ml,
Aiarppulatlniimedlt'lnn I can confidently nvmmenil

li.tilit St . 1 lime um1 It In my In mil j anrl know
otdort bt lmrotrtixl it, nn I ml vror.fti.it e It kio1 and

It doirt en l.mllim around tin 1 illf ninjlnt
Xij mttkliitc no lic.i, but It uttPinla to bunti cm uj tic
Cutuullabi tliul Hlur'nntn It lie rt

WM. li. DL'VALL, r.lTCrticaJ, L. I.

of yi:aus btamuxg.
IiiMilonsbntlle of W nitIM nil ran truthfully iar

that It ! rurvl lao Qi iM M'l I'M UiJ talLlttl hi Urn vt
' B.C. KOn, M.D , Lctanon, N. J

1
For Sale ai I J.

DDS.XJO STORE,
who Is ai'.thorlzo' lofuaruntco VIGOHKSB to prove
as reproseiited.
Ian. 19, 73 -- ly.

At Private Sale,
A VAIIM CONTAINING ABOUT

109( .A. CRE Sy
mostly clcand, and whtrcon aio erected a

IiAHGK ISItlCK DWKI.MNO HOUSK,
a Vromo Hank liarn, woton Hifil.uml oiher out'
butldlni'S a uellol soft water at the bouse and one
at the barn. There aio also a largo numlicr ot Ap-
ple, reach and Cherry Trees and a good

i: STONE QUAIIHY,
' ALSO,

A LOT OF GROUND
at the corner of Third and Centre r , ono
hundred ami Ihlilj.mo reel on Third tlreituinl two
hundred and fuurleeu and one-ba- ll ftct ou tvulrc,
w hereon aro erected a

I.sia'gu lSrlt'k IIvi-IIIii- llouso,
wllhST.;u Hiutimi Ari'AKiite, and In i

repair, llailniru Well, cistern, Coolluir
Houve and all .

isuiu numio wiiiiin in- - limits ot tho Ton of
Hloomsbuiir, and olliicd lo bo bold ou cnfcy and rea-
sonable turns.

JOHN (1. KHF.KZK.

aus. J3d,

Hl.OOUi'UUI-a- ,

ASK 1'OU THU

Williaispcrt Hani-Mali- c Boots,

MANUFACTURED UY

J. E. DAYTON & GO

N. B. All goods of their niuko
nro stuinpcu ou the bottom.

BepU i., T- -in

It'll i.1.

Select Story.
MltS. r.l.AMI.

Hlnpllng lienuli somu three uars ngu had
e ftdviinlage of quiet nnd seclusion. It
as mi pla c mi Hie Sound,
lilch I believed then I hud ill must
I. There wasa modest, cnuiilrifii d lintel,
here fond and iiiight he had hi

lullilniilin ut cost. nil two weeks huli
ay nnd nn exceedingly moderate nmount of

money to devote to my pleasure, after due
consideration, 1 lindseleetid Hlnpllng Ilcach
for my fnlrliig. As a third clerk in the bank,

y vacations were few nnd far between,
nnd I had determined to make the host of

e occasion. When Mr. Ilowlnud, the
slslant teller, whose huiness it was to pay
10 employees their salaries, had given tne

my check, ho had casually asked me where
I was going, and I had expatiated on the
charms of Kippllng lleach, and lLs being one

f the lost places 011 Long Island.
Visitors nt the Hench Housh were, though

gomlish people, not congenial. 1 was in- -

lifl'erent, however, lo society, Iloatmcn and
1'i.heriiieii were my boon companions. I had
been a week at llippling lieach when I bo

came acnuainled with Mrs. Bland. This
U y was a late arrival. How I came to talk
lo Jlrs. llland I can hardly tell. I rather
liitikthat, hearing the lady express a de

aire to si e a city paper, I handed her a lima,
and In this way some common-plac- e couver
atioii had commenced. A certain pleasant

way the woman had, a fairly well-bre- d man
er, a disinclination to indulge in tittle-ta- t

tle with the rest of the boarders, made her
society rather agreeable than otherwise
Mrs. Bland was dliniuutive, had a graceful
figure, and dressed in quiet taste. Though
Mrs. Agnes llland was fully 30, she im
pressed me with a certain childishness of cx
preision, in which vague description 1 trusi
I am not paraphrasing Mr. li ret Hatte. rli
lady's eyes were of a pale blue, without fix

ly of glance. No one would ever have been
,ude enuugh to oven attempt to state Mrs,

llland out of countenance. It would hav.
bee'n, apparently, too easy a thing to d

Without having evasive eyes, they seemed

subdued and the least bit furtive. An

mense volumo of fair, blonde hair which

alio wore in one big braid, added most es

sentiallv to her charms. Tor any trait o

fixity of purpose in Mrs. island's regularl

oval face, the only indication of it was

slight wrinkling of the forehead between th

eyes. Such furrows had, however, no pe

maiiciico. You might see such little win

rows on a child's face when some passin;
atter for a brief moment had engaged its

scattered wits. Conversationally, Mrs

llland was fairly amusing. Educated nil

was not, but, having a good Binount ol intui
tivo perception, her remarks were clear an

lefined. It was the day after I had given
her the paper, when I said to Mrs. llland
Has vour budget failed to reach you ? It la

one of the annoyances of an out
way place. Mails are dilatnrv, or
in batches.

wm know ti,,ut nn and
island, lio

forehead. within as made a
replinl, you do not

receive many letters, nt lea-- t you have a

famous collection ol newspapirs coming
you every daj at hat dozen.

How do you know that?
The only in the little town,

who tells nie is the
I go there early in the morning, before the

mail is to the hotel. The grocer gen-

erally runs the whole mail, before tue, into

a bushel basket prior to handing me my
occasional correspondence. see Mrs. Agues

llland, on ever so many journals. Havel
the honor of addressing a lady correspon-

denta literary woman ? .
Nonsce I What idea husband

f,ei'ds the papers to me. It is n at-

tention on his part. In reading them time,

pas.es away during his absence. Then there
is n Mr. island, I caid to myself,

Mr, will be here in a
I hope you will like him. He is a

great fi'liermaii. Now, notice you carry a
to the water-sid- e every morning

and bring back nothing. My husband has
sent his lisliing.tacklo down, so if you want

or can spare j some, iou
come here every teacou, do not ?

No, this is the first time in my lif).

Good morning, Mrs. island, and thanks for

olfer.
Good morning, sir ; but excuse mo a mo

ment. Would you look at this LIU

of mine the ollice clerk has tent ino? Iam
an idiot about accounts. Here are some

items which I have no doubt &ri cornet.
witli express charges some trunks paid
for by the uilice, and the slriug of
puzzles me. Then the lianilwiitiug is so bail
Would now just mako the addition for
me ? Oh ! I ain't afraid of your looking

the bill. There aro no Bherry cobblers on
the account, and one does not muslin
Iresses seaside washer-wome- Mrs,

had hanging from her a
chain, aud among numerous rattling ap
pendages there was a dainty gold penci
With as pretty a dimpled white hand as
have seen, she t)ei t over and offered the
pencil.

I lie calculation so simple that 1 ran
it over in my without the use of my
pencil, and gave the total. It differed u

few cenUj llie advantage being iu Mrs.
favor.

is a Iriflo in error, Mrs. Ilium), but tho
people are honcsl. It should bo $28,07 in
stead W $i&,G5,

I never could remember the figures pray
set them down. It will Mr llland
much pleasure know that I have my bill
exactly right. He such a strict man ol
busineas,

Willingly, replied, and I wrole the
of (he bill, 28.07 Kerreet.

Thanks, mid Mrs. Itiaml, hal u w under-
fill head you have lor figures. Sim uriilin
ized the bill closely. And what queer way
of making

Oh, in the bank I am In, do little eUo

than add up lor hours on a slretch.
There is nothing quter my sevens. I
ulways cross my aevens. Then they do not
look like little ones. In a great many
lug houses n New York that la Ihe rule.
Scientific calculators always use the crosaed
seven,

Ah, If you want to tee a ludi-

crous S or 3, look at mine such wormy,
twisting things. aud Mis. island
drew the numerals.

They are quite ludicrous, indeed, I taid
There, make jour 3 Ibis way, and don't
bring the of your 0 below the line

n freuch 5, and I made the figures.'
Thanks, for Ihe lesson' will detain you

longer. I must go now aud pay my bill
$2S,07, you say ?

With a bow I Mrs. llland, and, hurry
ing to the water side, got my boat, and was
oir alter the blue-fis- I had the best full
enoWd for supper, a portion of which I sent
to'Mrs. llland, who seotntd lo partake of It
with relish. I was not Idiot enough to think,
though it was three years ngo, that the lady
was especially pleased with mo for the at-

tention, Lut in the evening, a fiue moonlit
one, Mrs. Ulntid lingered on the veranda.
I wus smoking a cigar, sealed at the bottom

f the steps, within spcakinz distauco of

You very kinilly niTiiretl me tho use of
r. luckle. Now, you have not con

graluliitetl mo on my luck, I haul.
I do, I do, said Mr-- , naickly. with
certain amount of cxpansiveiifnM. She

ro-- from lier chair and held out her hand,
nnd it la(rly tremhled. I was Burnrined.
W hat iMWhle nympathy could there exist
between m Y I did not care even to have a

ilirtatton with her. How the
ad my fiah ciiMoil for so marked uu ex,
Histou on Jlrs. lilauilVpart

rirobiue-Qsh- , which would weigh thirty
ouuds, not couutiiiR the weak-fis- nnd a
ub or so, I said, in the most commonplace

u, yes, said Mrs. Blaud, apparently ab
sorbed.

Hut I have broken my squid, my best one.
nnd I would really like to borrow a hook o
so you to make another. Could you
really lend ino some hooks until Bend to
New York ?

willingly, wait liere a moment, an
Sirs. lilatid rose and went down the hall to
her room. Justthjn David, the colored wait'
er came in v. ith a telegraphic message for
Mrs. island. She at once, took th
message, read it under the hall lamp j then
she went to her room.

David, I aiked of the waiter, I did not
know that you could telegraph to such au
out-o- f the-wa- place as this ?

It aiu,t often that it is dune, sir. The tel
egraph station on the road is 14 miles from
here, but you can get messages sent by the
coach tho' Mrs. island's messages comes on
horseback, with a man

It was none of my busincis bow Mrs.
island's came, though now I re-

member that on her hotel bill there wero
quite a number of charges for telegraphic
messages. In a moment more Mrs. Bland
was down stairs, holding in her hand quite
a number of large hooks. It was not my
fault, but the lady had taken up with the
package a small fly hook, which, as she
opened the parcel, punctured a rosy finger
so that a drop of blood started. I am so
sorry, I said, may I not tie this handker-

chief around it ?

What, with tho hook in my finger ? I'ull
it out. 1'leaie, no fu-s- Here Mrs. Bland's
face looked rigid, and the wrinkles between
her.oves made a series of archings.

Hut, hut, 1 exclaimed, really disturbed

cno (hii'i null it nut. Can you bear the merest

cut witli my ?

What (In mai ? Uci I ? N mema ; of cour-i- I can,

Mr-- , the liille wrinkles roughening held out a taper white finger, and I felt

her '"y heart sink me I careful

Why, Mrs. llland, I if prob", and fortunately extricating the barb,
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drw out the hint, which I deliberately put
ii my pocket-boo- i. Would Mrs. Illatd

flint now 1 I a.ked myself.
A glass of water? I said anxiously.
What fur? Tn dip my finger in ? Ridic

ulous ! I will put it in my mouth. Please
do not destroy your f.

You will excuse my sucking my thumb like

a baby while I talk. There, it is all over
now, young gentleman. I never scream at a
mouse, go into hysterics over a catapillar,
and do not blink at lightning.

You are a very brave little womau then.
Here, take this telegraphic message which

jou have dropped, and I handed themes
sage to her.
1 heard the waiter tell you t received ten

a day, Now, cau you put that
together with my dozen newspapers ?

I cannot do not care to. It is not any of
my business, Mrs. Bland. I am not curious
I replied.

Well, I am very much so and my busi

ness is to ah here she stopped, for David

just then rang a bell, which meant that the
stage cnich wiih the passengers fioin the
railroad was coming. This coach slopped at
the house first, then continued ou its jour-

ney to a small tavern further up the
coast.

You wero sayiug, Mrs. Bland pray

All I can tell you is thN, eir, that in that
coach you will find a mail ynu hardly ex
pected to see. Go nnd look, Wllh that
Mrs. Bland fanned herself quite composedly
and went to her room

I went to the coach, not understanding
what the woman meant. Some three women
got out of tbo vehicle, followed by an old
gentlemen who had to be helped out evl
dently an invalid. On Iho box by the dri
ver was a man who, as I approached, lit a

fusee, and with it his cigar. His face I did

not recognize. I then felt some little curios
ity to find out what Mrs. llland meant about

the man 1 hardly expected to see. I did
peer into the coach, I was aided by Davidi
who, with a lautern, was looking for a para
sol one of the lady passengers had left

Thero wus a man apparently asleep. Though

it was summer a handkerchief was thrown

partially over his face. One glimpse was
cuough. Though his whiskers had been cut,

and his reddinh hair stained black, it was

tho lace of George Harland, the assistant
teller of pur bank I He looked at me in an

agonized way ,t hen put his fingers to his lips
and taid iu a low, broken voice : My God !

llenrv, I am n lliUI trying to escape lo e

cane. I know they are alter me. Then he
ahudilerd. I am mad crazed have lost my
head. You here? Do not betray ine

To Dickerson's, cried the driver, and off
went Ihe coach, 1'rom Dickersons I knew
that small fUhiitg boats run to Martha a

Vineyard and Ihe Macachuselta coast. I
stood appalled, dazed and spetvhless.

Mrs. Bland met me on the veranda wllh
some iluwer in her hand, which exhaled a
deep, lu. clous perfume. The odor quite
tlctened me. Ladies and gents, cried the

funillar landlord, in his shirt
sleeves, it in't down un the bill of fare, but
we Have been quite Miort of fruit, peaches
and tich, for the last three days, and nary a
boarder has grumbled. I came across a fine
lot of fruit this afternoon, and they Is sot in
the dining room, aud do you all jess go in
uud help yourselves. Mrs. llland was near
ine, and clapped her hands with child!
glee, notwithstanding her pricked linger
Will you take me In ? she asked, quite nal
uially, v

4j f
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I had no heart for peaches, stilt I offered
the woman my arm. There was a group of
noisy boarders at a long table, but through
David's careers, llland secured a kitchen
table, on which was placed a dish of peaches
flanked with huge- half-moo- of water
melon,

You -- aw him? asked Mrs. Agnes lllaud,
paring n peach with a silver pocket fruit
knife, which plie'drewfrom her pircket. Dear
met the juice of the peach gets into my fin

er, and really stings.
caw him, Mrs. island 1 For Ood's st ke,

what does this all mean ?

I like cling-ste.n- better than
should ho so much obliged to you If you

would pare a peach for me. My finger makes
mo so awkward.

Are you a iemei3, Mrs. llland ?
A what ? I don't know what that means.
Explain
Oh the man in the coach ? Now, sir,

listen. The S23.G7. Korreet, you wrote on
that hill of mine gave me tho clue to your
handwriting. Mr. island there is a Mr.
llland sent mo down hero afier you. Those
figures and cleared you. There
were no figures like yours in the altered ac
counts. Oeorge Harland was a thief. I
was glad when I congratulated you on your
luck.

Luck, Madam ! what do you mean ?

You were the only gentleman here, all
the rest of them were cads and mulfs. Yout
society was uot unpleasant to me, and I
chouhl have disliked the' means of bringing
a theft to your door. Mr. llland was on that
coach, with the driver. You may have no
ticed first a blue splutter and then a red
splutter from his match. That meant, all
right, Mrs. llland. George Harland has ap
propriated $75,000 belougiug to your stupid
old bank, aud did it clever as you are in fig

ures, right under yonr nose, sir. The papers
for the past week hava had'an inkling of it

not where you would look for the news
but in personals and advertisements. That
is why I read the papers, l'l ase don't go
any sympathy I might have had and
have not much to waste was really that
of thankfulness that quite a decent young

Four incnes

man lue you was safe. Mind, I never
you, though Mr. island might ha e

done so. George Harland ought to have
$,'50,000 in notes with him, on his person,
this very moment. Tnere was a base look
of greed in the woman's face.

You are, then, Madam?
The wife of Mr. llland. I am afraid and

here Mrs. island smiled, showing me a set of
white teeth, a slnglehlack melon-see- in-

creasing their pearly lustre by contrast, that
you do not like me as well at least my so-

ciety as you did an hour ago. There was a

Tnree incnes.,,.

little bit of .killing disdain about the
woman. I suppose the scorn on my face
was manifest, for I made no effort to con-

ceal it.
Great Lord save us I said David, coming

in and addressing us, something drefTul hap
pen dat man iu Btage coach

lathes

Not run away escaped said Mrs. Blaud,
to her leet with the latent energy

of Jonathan Wild. Her eyes had lost their
pale blue shimmer and glinted likecold stee';
the furrows between her eyes took strange
arabesque, sinister traceries. It was a dread
ful face to see.

onelnch.,.,,, ,.,
,

I

springing

No, ma'am woss nor that. He blow
brains out right in de coach.

Two

his

David, said Mrs. Dland, now as quiet and
unrippled as a dish of milk in a dairy ; Da-

vid bring me a napkin, and I will take an
other bit of melon if you will help me,
sir.

ISut I did uot help Mrs. Bland.

Uur I'unishnientsfor Crime.

While Governor of this State I learned that
the suffering fur crime, as a rule tell not upon
the offender, but upon his family. W lieu I
look over our penal laws, their titles to my
mind, read between their lines, "AcU to pu- -
'jt wr and children of thme who vinlitt
their term." 1 was constantly annealed to to
pardon convicts for these icasous, aud in some
cases by tho wives of tlioso who made the
complaints upon which tho wrontr-doe- r was
convicted. When this was told to them, their
mswer was, that whilo that was true, yet

husbands were in whero
were fed warmed, wives
children were to freezo for
want of support.

column,

when their jail, they
their their

.left starve

1 here is' no perfect way of dealing with
crime, but there is no worse way than the sys
tem of this State. Some years ago a lead-

ing lawyer of New York travelled through
Lgypt. He met tho chief of a wanderiug
tribe of the and among other things,

uaner

and and
and

ho told this wild ruler of our laws, and the
ways we dealt with crime, Ho was heard
with atoni-huieu- t, and for the first timo he
liuiself was struck with their absurdities

Alter his retain ho used to say that
ho was never so thoroughly ashamed of
his couutry as when he was telling hissiuiplo-minde- d

auditor what laws we had upou theso
subjects, aud how they wero enforced.

hlle wo may not framo perfect systems,
much can be dono to mako a better stato of
things to simplify justice, and to break up
tendency todiordeily conduct and to vagran
cy. e ran not hope to make any marked
improvement in our jails. Fachcounty must
havo ouc, and its population will determine
the character of its place of confinement.
Thoso in charge of them will be frequently
changed, aud tavo in tho largo cities tho num
ber and character of ihe imuntes will not ad
mit of classificatiou, etc.

Tho first chaugo should bo ono that will al
low our judges to impose punithments other
than seudiug tha offenders to theso common
schools ol vice.

As nothing can bo worse than our present
laws, there, can be uo hai in in trying new plans.

o must have new jails, as thero aro cases
wheu tho safety of society makes it necessary
to lo;t meu up. llut, as a lule, other re-

straints can bo used which will check, not teach,
crime. Our laws only allow two punishmeiuts
to bo inflicted for minor offenses fines or im- -

prismeut aud the.o must bo imposed with
out rogard lo ugo, sex, condition, or circuui
otauces. Tho law demauds theso, it matters
not what moral or material mischief they may
do. As a rule, fines inflict distress ou families
aud friends, whilo jails are a gateway to a
courso of wickeduess which leadsto tho State
prisons. For these teasous uo punishments
aro iullicted until the offenders havo giown
into hardened criminals who excite nosyiupa
thy. Thero is no power to deal iu a right way
with the first step iu en mo, with acts of min-

gled error aud wrong-doin- It has been uy
duty to look iuto a great number of such cas
es, aud I havo given much thought and study
to our statutes with regard to them. Next to
moral aud religious influences, wo must rely
upon tho witdom of our laws with regaid to
youthful offenders. It is comparatively uu
easy matter to dew with crimes.
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Tho first step toward reform is to give matt- -

o'

be

bo

In

istrates a right within certain limit;, to direct
such pumshmcots as they shall sea aro best
fitted to reform tho wrong doers. They hava
all the facts before them, and best know what
is just an 1 right in each ctso. This w ill not
give them unduo power), but it will tako
away pretexts for not doing their duty. Now
they must fine, or imprison, or dischargo.
In many cases either of these courses is

many wrong doers go free, for
to enforce tho law would only mako things
worse.

This state of thing- - is full of evil. If mag
istrate" could bind them out to do work, or
direct the minors to bo chastised by parents ot
guardians or suitable persons, many would be
saved from tho moral leprosy which infects
our jails. Such or like punishments would be
inflicted, and there would be no excuse for let-

ting offenders escape
Magistrates should havo in addition to their

present pawers tho samo right of control over
vagrants, disorderly persons, and habitual of
fenders which pirents or guardians havo over
their children or wards. Tho fact that they
belong to these classes should bo judicially de
cidod alter a certain ini'tiW of conviction'".
When they are thus enrolled in these classes,
they should li.ive no right to vote at any elec-

tion. As our laws now stand, notorious of
fenders who do no honest work.who can only
live in immoral ways, are held to be innocent
persons, when they aro ai rested, until tho for-

mal, and sometimes expensivo proofs
are furnished that they aro guilty of practices
which there is a moral certainty they indulge
in llns is right when thoy aro accused of m
grave crimes- But thero is no hardship in
putting such persons into tint state of ward-
ship iu which the law places all persons who
aio under the ago of twenty-ou- years, or af-
flicted with disordered minds. Should disor-
derly morals Iks mure leniently dealt with than
disnrdcied intellects?

There is no danger in giving magistrates
the power over habitual offenders which par
ents nnd guardians hare over minors that
oi making them work, of binding them out,
aud of locking them up ; and, in the cise of
children, having them chastised rather than
mnt to j ills. There is uo reason to fear that
this punishment will he used too often or too
harshly. It would rarely bo applied, but
phould not he undo illegal, as it would
give magistrates great control, and would do1

much to put au end to tho bravado and swag
ger (if'di-order- boys which are so much ad- -

mired by their weak and youthful compan
ions Horatio Stxjmour, in Uarper't Magaz-

ine for December.

Ailticeto Husbands.

bv nuB IHIKDETTE.

The world is full of 'advice to wires,' and
even the cheap commodity by courtesy ad-

dressed to 'married people' is only one sided
and intended for the ears of the weaker sex
only. Wo can scarcely pick up a papor
without reading the injunction
to 'always meet him with a soiilo' (whatev-
er may be his delinquencies); to be 'al-

ways neitly dressed' (whatever work ou
hand); 'to never complain to him' (whatev
er the weight of your cares), and all the rest
of it, which everybody knows eo well. For
the sake of a more evenly ballanced state of
things, let us administer a little of the sama
dose to the other side of the house, on the
old principle' that 'what is sauce for tha
giose is sauce for the gander.'

Husbands should always appear before
their wives in a neat ana becoming attire.

ft

Remember that was one of your chief attrac-
tions during courtship. A man is not at all
beautiful en deshabile, and how can you ex-

pect to retain a woman's love if you sudden-
ly drop all the blaudisments that won it ?

Husbands, be neat, never come to breakfa-- t

with hair looking like a 'fig tree shaken by
a mighty wind,' or soiled collar or neck tla
all awry. Never lounge about at a late hour
in the evening rans coat and vest, and
with tlouchy suspenders. Had she chanced
to ace you thus in courting days, it would
have taken a vast amount ot romance out
of her, depend upon it. Suppose your cir
cumstances in life are such that you
must assist ill doing the 'morning choree,'
then steal to your room before she has seen
you and change tho working coat for the
Iressing gown, polish your boots and make
yourself presentable, that no suggestion of
the barn-yar- d may accompany you to thn
breakfast table. The look of fond regard
that will suiely greet you from behind tha
fragraut coffee pot will be a sufficient re-

ward.
Never wear a clouded countenance in the

presence of your wife. No matter what the
cares and annoyance of the day may have
been, before her you should be all sunshine.
Tnus you will make her happy and forget
your own troubles. In her own sphere aha
has petty vexatious to bear that would break
the spirit of any man alive. Don't add the
burden nf yours too.

If the children are nnisy or peevish, quiet
and amuse them with as much tact as possi-

ble, in order that you disturb not the moth-

er, who in the evening, should find the rest
and tranquility that will prepare her for an-

other day. Above all allow no impatient
word tu arise to your lips, should your wife

object to spending money on such eelflth
gratification as expensive and choice segars,
while she is economizing in many little
ways. Though you may think her in the
wroug, you had better be ruled by be with-

es, and thus jou may avoid future unpleas-
antness.

If you wish to be the true companion of
your wife, don't allow yourself to degener-
ate iuto a mere diudge aud money-catche- r.

Keep your intellect refreshed by reading
good bonks ; read the things she reads and
read to her the news, both political and gen-

eral, that you have gleaned in the world
outside her sphere, .

Bear in in i nil that many overtaxed wives
are mere bundles of nerves, andj subject to
u thousand and ono Irritations that enter
not iuto man's philosophy tn comprehend;
therefor writ" it in your heart and prove it
in your daily convertatlou that a "soft an-

swer turueth away wrath,but grievous words
stir up anger,"

If the llland dollar is made a legal tender
iu uuliiuited uiuouut there is uo reasou why
ihe ttnde dollar ihcu'i' not aho bo a legal ten-
der iu sums of twtnly five or fifty dollarc
Such an enactment would put an eud to tho
pieteut inco live nie iico iu handling this coin.
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